
Theatre Trips 

Thursday 1st January 2015 -2.30pm 

Strauss Gala Concert at 

Symphony Hall, B.Ham 

This is our next trip and tickets for the show will 
be given out on the minibus. 

The pick-up times will be:- 

Stags Leap 12.45pm, Rug bus station 12.55pm app 

Wednesday 15th July 2015 at 2pm 

Barnum at Birmingham Hippodrome 

This musical start Brian Conley as Barnum and 

tells the story of Phineas T Barnum who teamed 

up with J.A.Bailey to create Barnum & Bailey Cir-

cus– THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH. 

We have very good seats in the stalls for this show 

at a cost of £45 for ticket, coach and gratuities. 

There are a number of names on our list of people 

who have said they would like to go but have not 

yet paid. We still have a few tickets left if you 

would like to join us for this show. 

Please book early to avoid disappointment. 

Bookings at coffee  Morning or ring 

Moira  or Joy 

MONDAY WALKS 

We meet at 09.45a.m for a 10.00 start. 

Postcodes are shown in brackets. 

Mon Dec 22nd– Christmas walk Marquis Drive 

Flask walk led by Bill & Brenda 

Mon Dec 29th—Mince Pie walk, Chase Leisure 

Centre (WS114AL) . Led by Mike & Chris, Coffee 

at Chris’s donations to charity 

FOR SALE 

Willow Brook electric adjustable bed, single size, 

5 fold head and foot action spring mattress.  

Good condition £150  

 ————————————————— 

It would seem we have several members at coffee 

mornings that see themselves as future speakers. I 

have had complaints from members about disrespect-

ful members talking sometimes quite loudly whilst 

invited speakers are giving their talk. This is rude, 

inconsiderate and not what is expected of our mem-

bers. This is not the  first time I have had to ask for 

some respect for our visitors.  If you want to talk 

then give your name to Wendy or Joy and they will 
add you to the speakers list and you can stand up and 

give your talk to the whole audience at any coffee 

morn-ing you wish. Otherwise please keep your 

talking to a  whisper better still wait till you are 

having your tea or coffee.-  Garry 

SPEAKING FROM THE CHAIR 

Good Morning and let me wish you all a very Jolly 

Christmas and a Happy and Healthy New year. I am 

writing this on ‘Black Friday’ what a strange name 

to call a Friday in November. Yes it’s a cold and 

damp day but certainly not black. I understand it’s 

a term from America and all to do with businesses 

trying to remove as much cash from your pockets 

with what they term as unbelievable discounts. To-

day’s news tells of police having to deal with riots 

and fights in Tesco’s of all places over cheap items 

being grabbed by greedy customers and this is 

supposed to be a time of good cheer. Anyway talk-

ing of good cheer we had a brilliant night at the 

skittles evening put on by the Tai Chi group, in No-

vember. It was a real fun night but with a bit of an 

edge to it coz everyone wanted to win. So a very 

big well done to all who made the effort to put on a 

great evening and to those who supported it. 

Sheepfair will be the venue for the carol sing-a-

long in December so let’s have another good turn 

out for that one. 

Another date for your calendar is the New Year 

party at the Brereton and Ravenhill Paris Hall on 

Saturday 17th January, food will be a bring and 

share supper and we have Kate’s Party to entertain 

us, tickets are £4 from me or Cynth at December 

coffee morning, (there is a bar, so sorry you can’t 

bring your own booze).  

Now to get me into the spirit of things, with the 

help of a little drop of the finest Scotch, I’m 

dreaming of a white Christmas, just like the ones I 

used to know. I don’t remember them all being 

white do you? Perhaps another sip of whisky might 

help! Yep that’s better. When the tree tops glis-

tened and children listened to hear, sleigh bells in 

the snow, dah, dah, dah, dah, dee. Just another 

little sip! Oooh agh! Now less se where woz i?? Oh 

yeese im dreemin ov a wite cwisusses , wiv eri 

chrismus carde I rite, hic, hic. An weel ori bee me-

wri an bwite, an mey orl yor cwisusses b wite.  Jus 

gorra ge anover dwink I fink. O no Cynf sed no 

moor jus a blak coffy sooo wee ar bak too the 

biginin agen blk fwridy, hic! Ari av tooo finisssh it 

towmowo coz im goin to bed noooe.  Gnite. 

Ta’ra 

Garry 




